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Ceremony Planner 
 
Bride:  ___________________________________                Ceremony Date:  ______________ , 20 __ At:  ___ : ___  AM  PM 
 

Groom:  __________________________________                Ceremony Location:  __________________________________
   

Officiate/Minister: ___________________________                Musician (s): _________________________________________ 
   
 

Prior to the ceremony when people arrive and are being seated what type of music do want played (approx. 15-20 minutes)?     
Prelude Music 

 

___ classical (Jesu Joy of Man’s Desiring, Claire de Lune, Four Seasons, Bach, etc.) 
___ piano (Jim Brickman, etc) 
___ soft jazz (Norah Jones, David Benoit, Lee Ritenour, etc.) 
___ new age (Enya, Yanni, etc.)      
___ soft pop / love songs (What A Wonderful World, Endless Love, As Time Goes By, A Thousand Years, etc) 
 
Please choose the music for each of the following sections.  Check the appropriate box and fill in any songs that you would like 
played during the ceremony.  Remember, this is your ceremony so make it uniquely yours. 
 
 __  Check here if you want the same song played for the Mothers seated and Groomsmen (popular choice) 
  
 Mothers are seated: ________________________________    by  ______________________________ 
 
 Groom, Officiant & groomsmen enter:  __________________________________ by  ___________________________ 
 
 

__  Check here if you would like the traditional 
Processional  - BRIDESMAIDS 

“Pachelbel Canon in D”
 

  for Bridesmaids, Maid of Honor, flower girl, ring bearer to walk down  

__  No Thanks, I would like this alternative song played for the Bridesmaids: ________________________ by    _______________________ 
 

__  Check here if you would like the traditional  
Processional  - BRIDE  

“Bridal Chorus” from Lohengrin
 

  played for the bride walking down the aisle 

__  No Thanks, I would like this alternative song played for the Bride walking down the aisle: ___________________ by    ________________ 
 

__  Check here if you would like the traditional  
Recessional  -  BRIDE & GROOM EXIT  

“Wedding March” from A Midsummer Night’s Dream
 

  played for the bride & groom’s exit 

__  No Thanks, I would like this alternative song played for the Bride & Grooms Exit: __________________ by     ______________________ 
 
 WOULD YOU LIKE MUSIC PLAYED DURING ANY OF THESE TIMES - Caution! - Be very selective - too much music is a distraction 
 

 During Meditation:  ______________________________ by  ___________________________ 
 During Candle lighting: __________________________ by  ___________________________ 

 During Prayer:  ________________________________ by  ___________________________ 

 After Vows:  ___________________________________ by  ___________________________ 

 During Kiss:  __________________________________ by  ___________________________ 

 When Guests Exit:  _____________________________ by  ___________________________ 
 

 
MICROPHONE NEEDS 
 

1. Will the officiate/minister need a microphone?                 ___ YES      ___  NO  
2. Is anyone singing or performing during the ceremony?  ___ YES      ___ NO  
3. Is there a poem or a reading during the ceremony?       ___ YES       ___ NO  
Notes:   __________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
COMMENTS: _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 


